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Inlemlerit, E. T. Ounn, vt the arm
record department of O. A. C-- , and

tMi Iorene Parker, home demonetramatco nr nnmi rrnw tiiin agent. The ptipiw have the ap
proval of their parent and the books
will be lliirouuced In the homes
through the s honl. and will provide
A Nthool problem for the children aa' I'

'

.
: . J well a the foundation for farmer'!

ccorda, AH book ud are free. .. Ik Oncrntcd I'ixuk. will take the ilaee of Milton Hum who! K. V. Ounn mid MJg Lmrene Parker, ):iWilliam Mills r" WHltshursr, Wash- - I. )'win leave shortly ror iiiiirnmia on ac- - mcmoera of the Department. service :Inmoib waaNojierated upon .yesterday count of his health. Kellly, assistant club loader.' will be Know at Weston. '' -
A. W. Louden of Weston Is tranaact- -at St. Anlhdli) hnspltul. Ip the city tomorrow to arranxe for

Club work in ,tti county schools. jinw business In Pendleton today. He I

fca.va the enow at Weston in about four
Inches divp.Mentiiur Traliw Today. ' . '

Are Con va level nc.
The two children of B. R. Bloom

are convalescing at Pt- Anhtony' hon- -

"' r..!

r, i X-

Allxirt yiitnnoy Oomiiuf. '

Albert Quinney, son of the-lat- Rev,
Charlea CJulnney. will arrive In the
city tomorrow from Camp Iewia for
a visit with Jlra. Qulnnoy. He had
been honorably dltchared from the
service ,and will, return to Anaconda.
Montana,, after a short ..stay here.

Pltnr after having their tonsils an,d
adenoldn removed.

;

Councilman P. K. JC'ng Is meet:ns
the trains today wllh his car In the re-l'- "" Collected, I2S.
celvlng of returning soldiers and sail, j Kecorder Fltztieuld'e report for the
ors. ' (month of January which was read to

, (the council la t n!ht, showed a total
II Aw ' ;of 12 cases before the court with a to- -

A--' Special '"Sale1

of ital Interest
Itoiul MiimiT Hero,

Charles Solon,, road master for the
. N, l railroad, arrived today from
lJsco on official bUHiriesa In
ion.

Of the it teachers In Pendleton. 43 of 126 m fl"c and forfeited bail
aro members of the Oregon State collected.
Teachers' Asaoclatlon. Many teachers ' 111

Wheel l:iilliiir Hear lleportnl.
Pan Hmythe, prominent stock man.

reported to the If, 8. Biological sur ifIn other towns of Umatilla county are Hot ilrnliur to I'ciMllcton.
Joe Crlndy. who before Joining the

navy vm employed at the o. K. bar
also members of the nsooclatlon.

vey today the. activities of a sheep
eating, hear who has been molesting
the Hmythe herein in northern Idaho
otid dolus; considerable. damage. Jj.
J. joldman has promised and and a
trapper will be sent to the assistance
of the sheepherders.

I11 lit iiotiduii. .. t ;
! George Sherman, Hon of Frnnk

Hhermun. of thl city, was operated
Ion yesterday morning ut Ht. An-

thony's hospital. .:
,

tflx F'lrcM DuHna; famiary.
Chief Kingold'a report tir January

shows a total of six fires during the

ber shop, received his discharge about
two weeks ago and wll return to Bon- - j

dleton In a few days to resume his I

work at (he same old chair. -
1 tnnnth. The total damage Is placed

at t2,7r.O. Practically all of this
Suits and PS

: 1-2 PRICED
amount was at the Peoples Ware- -

Iteniodollng ItoKlilrjnv.
..itoenrder Fitzgerald- - has Issued a

permit to VV. t. thinnn, 21 B ,In
Former lldix Man Dies.

Jred Morrison, formerly bf B!elix, nouse lire, (.me paid fireman dislo-
cated three ribs by a fall at this fire.

Change In O. K. Barbershop llrm.
Karl Pawyer has purchased the in-

terest of 81 Beetz in the O. K. barber
shop. S45 lluill street, and will take
charge Monday. The business will

street, for remodelling his residence
nt an expense of $400. ,

died yesterday in Idaho, according to
word received here today. Morrison,
who was about 32 years old. was th
nephew of Mr. and MrB. M. t. Morri-
son of Helix. His wife, who survives
him, was 'formerly Miss Polly Parker,

lnMstcd In Navy.
Thomas Hutchinson, aged 11 of

Indian Valley, Idaho, is a new recruit
continue under the name of O. K. with
Kairl Sawyer and Walter Freeman as
proprietors.In the Lr. S. navy and left yesterday

danxhter of a Umatilla county pio
neer.

for Bremerton, Washington, after
signing up as apprectice aeaman ati&hrn Contract ut
the recruiting office here. M. Ituli-- j It. (J. Dykstra,

IncK'a'il Sular.v.
: i..... - r

Quality suits in all the warm, serviceable fabrics and fashionable colors
are most interestingly priced. Soft beautiful dresses,of silk, satin and ser-

viceable, stylish models of serge form sn attractive group. The styles are
varied and are the newest. These suits and dresses ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Xon.Siiport Cow Tomorrow.
Ut is expected the

, charge against Itufus O. Iiickson will
be tried In the circuit court .tomorrow

"morning, t

fi . llrracb Willi Vatiuhail. '

f . O. Breach has accepted posl-ttio- n

with Mayor J. I Vaughan, In the
latter's electric service store. Breach

son, who is iii charge, says that many. the school at- - 1'mntHbi has signed a
Inquiries are coming in and that he ex- - 'contract to teach the same school next
pects several more recruits this week. jyar. The new contract, means an in- -

jcrffae In salary to $150 from $1125
ItcftiriiM from Kcrvlfw. for the present year.

Ketiirn for Conference.
F. t Bnllard, assistant state leader

of county agents, returned today
from o. A. C for a conference with

B.ron (iimim returned this morning .

from a year's service in the naval Sign of Karly Spring.
101101101101101101101101101101- - aviation. He went Into training ut Alex Oliver, ' itt lair, West Webb

tfan Dleso, California, and later wentistreet, sees the sign of an early spring H

to France and then to Queenstown, in the budding of blossoms on. a giaot
Ireland. Jle has received his honor-'lila- c bush which grows in his yard,
able discharge and will resule his r. Oliver says the appearance of the
sltlon with the Pendleton Woolen flower buds so early in the year Is un- -
Mills. iprecedented in the 17 years that the

,' . jiilac has lowered. j

Kxamlnutfog Ilcttln Titcxlay- - j j

Final examinations for the first Will Oicn llepalr and Sales Aciicy. j

remester s work will begin at the Pen-- j ' Johnson, who is a new arrival
dleton High School next Tuesday, a. 1,1 Pendleton. Is so faborably Impress-- !
on Mnifday the faculty will grade the!"! with the city that he has decided
pupils as to their general character. I ,r' locate here- - He will open a repair!
The daily schedule will be undlsturb-- j and sales agency for typewriters and
ed as examinations In the various adding machines. Mr. Johnson

and pleats well Offered in colors of
grey, tan, brown, navy, Copenhagen,
black and white. The yard... $1-2- 3

SILK SHIRTING

Offered in two qualities 'of desir-
able patterns, all shades, neat stripes,
of all silk and cotton and silk The
yard $1.00 and $2.25

IN OUR ART DEPT. ;
.

Curtain Nets . . . . , . 25c to $1.25
Curtain Scrim 15c to 65c
Cretonne 23c to $1.25
Silkoline 25c
Crochet Cotton 12c

FANCY CHIFFONS
These are entirely new, offered in

the newest shades and designs. Good
quality chiffon. Splendid for the
new waists and in combinations for
dresses. The yard ... . . $2.00 to $2.50

CREPE DE CHINE
The silk de luxe for waists and

dresses, offered in shades for street
and eveiing wear. A splendid wear-
ing silk and can be laundered. The
yard '. $1.59

. SILK POPLIN
A dress fabric that will certainly

give you the wear. Does not crash

subjects will be given at the regular comes from :sew York city where he
has Just completed 14 months' servicehours.
In the army transport service, dodg-
ing submarines iitwin the UnitedW ill Not !tli Trains.

DO YOU BUY

V I T A MINE S?
iv You do but not under that name.

,

Vitamines are food elements necessary to life
and are found most abundantly, in

'
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST

That is why bread made with it is so
WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS.

, Fresh shipments daily.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Special! .

All Pork Sausage, per pound 30c
Fresh Columbia River Smelt, 3 lbs. for 25c

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

301 E. Court St
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Both Dept's.)

After this week, c. O. Breach will Slates and France,
resign his position as official repre-
sentatlve of Pendleton In meeting sol-- i Says llotcl Lakes Money.
diets and sailors returning from er-- j Col. J. Si. Bentley who is agent fori
vice. Mr. Breach will be unable to T. K. Heard, owner of the Golden Rule
continue the work as he has accepted Hotel property, takes exception to an
a position at J. L Vaughan's electric editorial in the East Oregouian last
store. A new representative will be 'evening advising that the Maiden J

appointed immediately. Hole be converted into an apartment
'bouse, Mr. Bentley says the hotel

Military Drill to Ho iilven. ipropcrty pays the owner eight per j

llolman Ferrln. athletic Instructor on the sum he asks for the,
at the high school, announced today i building. He aiso fays that in recent
that during the following: semester a 'years be has made 14 per cent from:

t
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

WASHING SOAPS Extra Special for Friday only

18 BARS FOR 31.00
'TOILET SOAPS '

Cream Oil Bath Tablets, 10c each.
4 II r.urse in physical training will be of- - ,,n mves.n.ent in notei nxtm-e.- .

oi' Ibe belief the building Isfereil the of the. school in which Ber.tley i.,
needed u: hotel but tas the prop- -will be included nillltarv drill. This ServiceQualitywill be a continuation of the workirptv ix ft'r '' ami if purchased could

iSivm.during the first part T.f the sem. jb" u!il"' for "' P"rP"se desired. ,

esier .under :aptain J. W. Kocker of Zl!l-u-
3T0T TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOI TOT iibe Oregon Military Police. Daniaso Cnno on TMlay.

Jury for the trial of the cape of
Welch and ILonergan amiinst the O--

IX. A X. Co. wt inot pcureil until
11 o'clock this morning. Twenty men

Clly t(riu'- Cl-cf- lxwe of and vigorous linec- -
Alwiu-- nine it on new

Oregonian.cityAt htH reriuoft. James A. FVe.
examined in securing the jury.irlven a 1uvt nf nliaonpo1attorney.

one of the plaintiffs i ndcrftocs Operation.for a few day. while making- a busl

posed to move one of the buildings
iat Garden and Court street to thf
above corner. The matter was re-

ferred to the street and fire commtttee.
iAnothc matter referred lo came com-,mit- te

was the application of the Au-;t- o

Clearint; House Co. for a permit to
install a gasoline pump and station on
Alia street in front of the company'

rj. Chisholm, conductor.; James K.
'Heard. I. ;.; It. K. Kirkpalrick, R. S.
X. C; C. J. Goch. L. S. X. G. ; L M.
Winkland, 11. S. V. O.: Kenneth

L. S. V. G. ; M. J. Carney, chap.
Integrity Lodjre. J. C. Marin, X. G.;
Henry . V. G.; Max Baer. treas-
urer; John K. Fieam, secretary: A. O.
Carden. wardt-n- ; Ctartiice Roach,

iifi on the stand. The plaintiff in this ;urs nobort Heavert underwent nn
case are asking for damages ailcged to 'operation at Kt. Anthony's hospital this
have been suffered .through neglect Iniorning.

'of the railroad to. cattle shipped to

ncpH trip to San Francisco . C.
will act uh city attorney dur-

ing the nbsetice "f Mr. Fep. Judge
lVe i one of the attorneys In the
Watls versus (.'rahb case to appear In

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy :Chicago from Pilot Hock. Colay & corner ofI.conductor: .lames Harvey.Pai-eiif- or Itaby Boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jvnprs of this;
; place of business, at the
Garden.,Guthrie, Portland attorneys are

the case while C. H. Carter oft he district court of appeals. snor . i. a.z 1 noniHK. hoi asm . i..city are the parents of an eight pound N-
- (. , T(1( Houswirth !. S. X. G.- -

PMidleton, and V. A. Uobhins of
Marfcno DHvp.i Portland, are appearing for the "rafl- -

M. Heed, member of the fiSth ' ,
baby boy born this morning at St
thony'a hospital. Anli. Roy ec, JX. S. V. G. ; George S iv.

' L. S. V. G.; John Golf, chaplain.Teo
Stjites JI.irineM, wa In the last big ;
Company. 6th Kegiment. United Wear Croix do i.nrrreStiites Marines, was in the last big

I.lttlc Son Jiorn. 0cratcd I'pon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed MeCutcheon of; $rg. Pauline Vinier is convalescing

Xolin. are the parents oX a little son ot t Anthony's hospital after an op- -
Arthur k. I orenzon. wearine me

drive made by hlH regiment before the Frpnrh rrol de ouerre ninned to his
armlKlice was signed. letter to Marlne linifori11( I?endIeton vis ' born this morning at St. Anthony's ' eratlon performed this muming.
lux iHter. .visa Thelma Hales, of Ad-(l- on nis way lo wilsonville. Wash-am-

ho tells how be came through mgton. where he w ill visit his parents
without a scratch. He also describes while he is recovering from rhe e

disagreeable weather in France. fects of being gassed. I,orenzon is
member of the iSth company. th

hspital. . j

t'clobmte 7.th Aimivcrsary.
Apliralsrrft 1liioru Rev. R. E. Gornall. pait(tr of the

C- - S. McXanght. T. H. Fraser and j Methodist church, will leave this eve-
rt. A. Creasy aprateers of the estate I niun by way of Walla Walla for Port-o- f

Fred A. Krunson, deceased, have j land to meet with the trustees of Wll-- t
iled their inventory and appraise- - lamette Vniverslty tomorrow. The

MENTIONING BUNGALOWS
I will protect your homeat a very

low cost with one of our new combina-
tion residence policies, covering fire,
loss of use, liability, burglary, glass
breakage, water damage, etc., at very
attractive rates.

If your insurance is expiring soon,
better see me. Just as well have full
protection at a very little additional
cost.

JOE KERLEY
Successor to Chas. E. Heard. Inc.

Insurance Loans Real Estate

Clarence Wilkins Is sending a fpir-lou-

In the city from Camp Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boylen. Sr., left-thi-

morning for a visit to Portland.
I. J. King is in Pendleton today

from Spokane- -

J. M-- Jones of Puyallus. Washing
ton is here today.

Strike Situation Serious.
Thf strikA Kit nut I(.n in Konltl is

ment of same showing a valuation of 'meeting in I'ortland will be In the a- -

IKlt.ftO, all personal property. ture of a celebration in honor of the;
very serious according to J. T. Brown
w ho arried. home this morning from
Seattle. Mr. Krown says business
men are much worried and fear there
will bo rioting and bloodshed. Mr.
Brown accompanied his son Clell

Marines, and has been In France a
year in In service In. the states for a
year. He was In the Chateau Thierry
fight and in th batt'e of Belleau
Wood. The Marine received his med-
al because of distinguished bravery
from March 1 7 to June 1. His com-
pany received IT citations for bravery.
Ay he enlisted fr four years, lxren-zo- n

will return to the service for two
more years.

.am anniversary oi me ' " i Ben Unit In at Hotel Pendleton fromthe collese. Kev. Oornall will return fjj.okane today,
to Pendleton Saturday.1 . i ...,..,"- -Art (Jpodwln. Condun la at Hotel

. man today. .Protest Movlns of nalMiiur. .

A petition was uresentl to the city1 W. 1. Anderson is a Pendleton vta- -

Taken to Idaho.
Joe MonterastelH who has been held

here for several days for the authori-
ties of the St. Anthony, Ida., indus-
trial school, was taken back today--H-

' Kmw n itt iVim lnt-inr- nhn umi nr.
dered to report at Hremerlon, after
a two month's visit with his parents
in Pendleton. Cell is still gaining
gaining fiom the effects of his wounds
in Fiance..

Pendleton, Oregon721 Main

'See Me Before the Fire"

escaped from the school about nine .council last night headed by Joe Pied- - Istur today from Pilot Hock,
months ago. 'lor r rotestinsr against the allowing of AV. B. Namara of Irrijon is Fen

the moving of an old building: to a dleton visitor touar.
lustioo Conn Hnersed. site at the enrner of Alta and Cosbie William Brown of Weston Is rexin

The jury in the case of Scott s. The petition pays it is d at the Golden Rule today.
fearn versus Fletcher McAushirt tried! (
in the circuit court yesterday after- -'

noon brought in a vordist In favor oft tggmKtUKBitHHKKMtttttKtKttKKKKHtKntKtKfUttm
McAuslan. This is a reversal of the

slns of the Scrjrcunt.
It will be welcome news to Pendle-

ton lies that Uoy Alexander, the "well
known and popular" young man of
the Cmatilla county metropolis will
shortly once more be in their midst.
Sergeant Alexander is still in the un-

popular Pepot Prigade at Camp Lew-
is, but Carl Coo ley, another of Pen-

dleton's younger set, received yester

Account J!wks lo lto t'scri.
Seventeen boys of the fmapine

school signed tip yesterday to take the
farm account work, while 19 girls In
the I'mapfne school and eiKht from
Fern dale will begin a course in house-
hold accounts, as the result of a visit
of W. W, Green, county school super

.r-r-- r
caw when tried in the justice court
:U Milton. Kitley & Haley were at- -

torneys for McAuslan and 8. LK Pe- -
'

day, nt the Benson, a nice bir bundle
from Camp lewi containing Sergeant
Alexander's old duds. "Which to me,"
Mid Cooley. "would seem to indicate
that lioy expects to gft out of the
service in n week or Icps. Cooley.
young 'Alexander. H. W. Collins and

Our Machine
Shop

lwfhsSnjr on lJcn.
Through hi attorney. P. E.

rhmidt. J. V. Heckmau has started
l he foreclosure of a niechanios' lien
ip ti in M William lieynold. in which he
Mies for $74'--' Sm fur labor In construct-Ir.f- f

a bnildlne for defendant. The
complaint also asks for $75 attorney
fees,

a Kioup tr Peiuiieione yoiiUK progres-
sives a hot a year auo botiKht out Alex

jrTni nyf T- 'mm litander's department store and are run- -

ItRaises The Dough
AFTER INFLUENZA

Library Notice
The County library to uow

often the usual hour from
10:00 A. M. to 5:30 I. M. and
7:00 to 9:00 nlglH, Hooks may
now bo frtH'ly circulated and
reading room may be iistnl to full
twpneity.

All Ixioks clue tlurlnt; the influ-
enza quarantine, IT UKTl'ltM.P
AT t K. will not lc subject to
fine. Thos returning lHNks
from liomcK in whlli there lic
Invii raws of luflucnut ir other
contagious disrate miiht urap
biHiks C4ircfully and mark pack-
age with luimc cf discus. Such
lMMks will be treated according
to Instructions from the State
Ikwril of llcallli.

Mrs. ltradbiirn Iio.
Mrs. Kmma U. Hradbum. wife of

Bradburn, died yesterday nt her
home in Pilot Rock of spinal trouble-Mrs-

Bradlutrn was ;;n years of ape and
I survived by her husband. The bod
v as briunyht to Peudteloti today and
I, at the Folsom chapel aw ait ins:

arrangements.

Is now fully equipped, to put, the motor in your
truck or tractor in good condition for the spring
farm work which- - will soon begin.' How about
your motor? Does it need reboring, or new pis-

ton rings fitted, or be overhauled in general?
If you want to be ready to "shoot" when the

weather opens up, now is the time to have us do
your overhauling.

A trial will convince you it pays to have your
motor overhauled here. '

The Grip, Fev.rt, and Other
Prostrating Diseases,

The best ronrse of restorative treiil-men- t,

j)uil'.vin2r (he blood, slrenclli-pnin- pr

tlie nei'Tos, Ftiniulatinjj the
liver, is:

Hood 'a Siirsapnrilla, the stamlanl Lndirex Inslall tlfflivr-- .
r.s'if

ceremonies ofThe Joint installation) nmi iirniir. npiurp nTin. ,

No. s."P....lirn . ral irnn .,! r..Wn. Kureka and InteKrity l...HKes
land 92 respectively, I. o. K.. heldlilted pills), nfler online.

0ucccssfol bsklnc is .u-- '
Siirtd when Crescent is
ttsel, bec&ose it niscs first

ha moistars is sddtd in
tht miiing towl, end them
sgaio. when best is spplied.
Th. result of this double
rsiss ts deliciouly light,
etholesome, sad ettilj di-

gested bresdj, cskes sad
kiicuits.

Cresceat kas keen too u--
Ub-tb- ed sUnds- -l kmki(
posrder for s pearler of e
oentury ea toe Psrt&e
Coast. He setter fensula
ka beea. produced. The
Creseeat Cook Book ls
eery kelpfal Write Ike
Onueeal M!( Co, eatUe,'
for a copy. Oreeera sell
Crescent aWkiif rowdsc.jiTAXICAB fPHONE I

noons jn.s uari.r, m.i.i ana f ,h(J pnjoy,ll(l ,,,,. nio(.,ins.,.
needed.ns lheM ,n ivtulleton in a year. Itebeknh

Ihese tee great niedioinea make Hodge members ere .reeu n invite.)
convalescence real, rapid and per-- quests of the two lodges. Kollowins
feet. They are also of service in the 'the Installation an elaborate supper:
prevention of disease and the preser- - jwas served. H. t. Cralu, l. 1. X. t:..
X'ntion of health. They form lli)od 's was the installing officer. Following
Triple Combiiintinn Treatment. are the officers: Kureka I.o.lse. v. I.

Kneh is pooil alone; all are good 'lhnian..N. ).: . K. strauli, V. O.: T.

Get them todav. 11. Wells, secietarv. K. .Mexamler.

Cor. Cottonwood
&Water Streets. Thone 530 Bonks 35 Uiilm for S2.50

PAIIKKU TAXI CO.
Why lay More '


